
E pressive Art a d Desig  

 

O je tive A tivities 

Begins to be interested in texture 

Joins construction pieces together 
to build and   balance 

Explores the different sounds of 
instruments 

Begins to build a repertoire of 
songs and dances 

Paint /create arctic animals 

Create icy Winter pictures using a 
variety of media and collage 

Use construction materials to 
make animals and an igloo 

Phase 1 phonics– instruments 

Christmas songs and dances for 
the performance 

U dersta di g the World 

Te h olog  

O je tive A tivities 

Completes a simple    program on 
a computer 

To access the i-pads and complete 
a variety of games and activities  

Dra a 

Magic Microphone 
Read the picture 

Role Pla  Areas 

      Our Cosy Cottage 

PE 

Balancing and run-
ning skilfully 

Edu atio al  

Visits 

 

 

Winter   

Wonder-

land 

Displa   Ideas 

Letters to Santa 
Arctic Animal—using a variety of media, collage 
and textures 
Snowflakes 
Winter pictures using chalk and glitter 

Notes  

 

Creative Curriculu  

Nursery—Autu   7  

 

 

 

 

 Wi ter Woollies 

U dersta di g the World 

People a d Co u ities  

SMSC li k  

O je tive A tivities 

Recognise and describe special 
times 

Exploring Christmas and the way 
in which we and others celebrate 
this 

PSED 

To build up role play 
alongside others 
 

To be confident to talk 
about home and commu-
nity 

U dersta di g the World 

The World SMSC li k  

O je tive  A tivities 

Can talk about some of the 
things that they have observed 
such as animals and natural 
objects 

To explore and discuss a variety 
of arctic animals 

To explore snow and ice 

E pressive Art a d Desig  

Bei g I agi ative 

O je tive A tivities 

Create simple representations of 
objects and people 

Uses available resources and 
makes props to support role play 

Engage in imaginative role play 

Paint/create arctic animals and 
snowflakes 

Access the igloo role play area and 
take on the role of an Eskimo 

 

Maths 

Nu er 

O je tive A tivities 

Recites number names in 
order to 10 

Recognises   numbers 1-

5 and then 6-10 

Matches numeral and 
quantity 

Uses the language of 
‘more’ or ‘fewer’ when  
comparing sets of objects 

 

Number  
recognition – items of 
clothing with numbers on 
– peg on the    washing 
line in order 
 

Counting a variety of 
winter items (3/6/10) -     
snowflakes,   snowmen, 
arctic     animals 
 

Sharing groups of Winter 
themed objects and    
comparing      quantity 

 

Maths 

 

Shape Spa e a d Measure 

O je tive A tivities 

Uses positional language 

Shows interest in shapes 
in the   environment 

Selects a   particular 
named  shape 

Place the arctic animals in a 
given position 

Shape hunt  outside to recognise 
and find specific shapes 

Litera  

Readi g 

O je tive A tivities 

To listen to stories 
with increasing atten-
tion and recall 

To describe story 
settings, character and 
series of events 

To show an awareness 
of rhyme and allitera-
tion 

 

To explore the stories: 
The Emperors Egg, The 
Elves & The Shoemaker, 
The Snowman, One 
Winter’s Day, Santa 
comes to Stoke on Trent  

Phase 1 and Phase 2 
phonics link,: 

Play silly soup and wibbly 
wobbly, letter sounds S, 
A, T, P 

Litera  

Writi g 

O je tive A tivities 

Give meaning to marks 
as we draw and paint 
 

Link some sounds to  
Letters 
 

Uses some clearly 
identifiable letters to 
communicate meaning 

 

Writes own name 

 

Writing lists: 
A list of gifts, 
Writing the initial 
sound of clothes 
a list of animals 
we see in the arctic. 
 

A letter to  
Santa 

 

Mark making in magic 
snow, glitter, shaving 
foam (letters and 
numbers) 
 

Labels - label our 
pictures/artwork with 
our names 


